THE  LEARNED   BOY
"But I'm a cit, such works are lost on me—
"They're knowledge, and (good Lord!) philosophy."
" Oh, send him down," the father soon replied;	390
" Let me behold him, and my skill be tried:
" If care and kindness lose their wonted use,
"Some rougher medicine will the end produce."
Stephen with grief and anger heard his doom—
" Go to the farmer ?   to the rustic's home ?
"Curse the base threatening—" "Nay, child, never curse;
"Corrupted long, your case is growing worse."—
" I!" quoth the youth, " I challenge all mankind
" To find a fault;  what fault have you to find ?
" Improve I not in manner, speech, and grace ?	400
" Inquire—my friends will tell it to your face;
u Have I been taught to guard his kine and sheep ?
" A man like me has other things to keep;
"This let him know."—"It would his wrath excite;
"But come, prepare, you must away to-night."—
" What!  leave my studies, my improvements leave,
" My faithful friends and intimates to grieve ! "—
" Go to your father, Stephen, let him see
" All these improvements;   they are lost on me."
The youth, though loth, obey'd, and soon he saw        410
The farmer-father, with some signs of awe:
Who kind, yet silent, waited to behold
How one would aft, so daring, yet so cold;
And soon he found, between the friendly pair
That secrets pass'd which he was not to share;
But he resolved those secrets to obtain,
And quash rebellion in his lawful reign.
"Stephen, though vain, was with his father mute 5
He fear'd a crisis, and he shunn'd dispute 5
And yet he long'd with youthful pride to show	420
He knew such things as farmers could not know ;
These to the grandam he with freedom spoke,
Saw her amazement, and enjoy'd the joke.
But, on the father when he cast his eye,
Something he found that made his valour shy;
And thus there seem'd to be a hollow truce,
Still threat'ning something dismal to produce,
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